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Major candidates debate issues as election nears

by Naomi Haddock
Stafi' Writer

Delta Upsilon fraternity sponsoreda debate Thursday night among can-didates running for the three majorStudent Government offices. The can-didates had an opportunity to expresstheir views on some of the issues theywill befacing next fall.
All candidates for the offices of stu—

dent body treasurer. Student Senatepresident and student body presidentattended and were questioned by apanel of five.0n the panel were Student BodyPresident Joe Gordon. Technician

Yesterday’s-

Technician

ripped-off
In case anyone is wonderingwhat happened to Monday’s issuesof the Technician. they were stolen

from the distribution boxes earlythat morning. Most of the copieswere recovered and placed in theboxes Monday afternoon.

However. the Technician feelsthat making the position papers ofthe candidates available to a max-imum portion of the student body isnecessary if students are to bevided with enough inferringabout the candidates to make in-telligent decisions.
For this reason we have printedadditional copies of Monday'spaper.

by Fred Brown
News Editor

Chancellor Joab L. Thomas. at ameeting of the UNC board of gover-nors Friday. outlined his plan. which
he called a “capital campaign." for im-
proving the quality of State’s facultyand student body.Attracting gifted students and in-
creasing faculty pay are two ways to
accomplish these objectives. he said.f“Raising admissions standards ,isnot enough.” Thomas said. “What we
need is a higher percentage of high
achievers."Thomas referred to the Caldwell
Scholars Program as an example of
State's attempts to enroll giftedstudents.
The number of John T. Caldwell

Merit Scholarships was recently in-
creased to eight. four of which were
M
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-Student Government candidatesgive platforms. Pages and 3.

-Bugs Bunny's voice, Mel Blane,visits State. Page 5.

-v-State beats High Point in ninth inning. Page 6.

—Professional actors play at work.Page 7.

—-Student Government candidateendorsements. Page 8.

weather

Today — partly cloudy andcool with a daytime high in the up-per 405. (Forecast provided by
student meteorologist Kirk Stopen-
hasen)
W#

Editor Andrea Cole. Inter-ResidenceCouncil President Kathy Batchedor.Finance Committee ViceChairman. Sylvia Adcock and Inter-Fraternity
Council President Paul Madren.Larry Gracie. director of Student
Government. directed the questioningthroughout the debate.

After questioning from the panel.students from the audience wereallowed to question the candidates.
There were approximately 25students present at the debate.The candidates for the office of stu-dent body president are Mark Brooks.
Ron Spivey and Paul Young.The andidates were asked to ex-

press their feelings
fraternity system.“I have no prejudices against theGreek system. I feel that studentshave a misconception of the Greeksystem." Spivey said. “I feel that if thefraternity presidents could meet withthe presidents of the campus clubs
that fellowship would increase. I hopeto help the Greek system and will tryto increase understanding."“As a former Greek. I know thatfraternities do many good things."Brooks said. "I would like to see theIFC take more definite stands on cer-tain issues. I also would like to seecommunication increased."

towards ,the
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Chancellor .loab L. Thomas spoke at Friday's meeting of the UNC board of gover-
nors. Thomas said he would like to improve the quality of State’s faculty and stu-
dent body. State must become more competitive in the job market if it is to at-
tract a high caliber of teachers, Thomas said.

Thomas plans ’capital campaign’

to improve faculty, student body
awarded to Raleigh-area high-schoolstudents.
Academic excellence. strong leader-ship abilities. character and communi-

ty service are the qualities judged ineach applicant. _
“For the first thrust of the capital

campaign. I would like to raise fundsfor a major endowment for another
merit scholarship program." he said.
Improving the level of State's facul-

ty and staff requires the means to in—
crease their pay. Thomas said.
“We must become more competitive

in the job market if we are to continue
to attract the caliber of teachers we
need at this University." he said.
“The bottom line is people make the

difference. We will find the means toattract the best."
In an interview following his

remarks to the UNC board of gover-

nors. Thomas commented on some ofthe budget cuts proposed in the N.C.Legislature‘s Joint Appropriations
Base Budget Committee report.0f proposed cuts for agriculturalprograms. Thomas said. “I feel very
strongly these cuts will go beyond
removing muscle and will cut right tothe bone. The research being done by
the Agriculture Institute is extremelyimportant to the economy of North
Carolina. I wonder if they realize how
much."Thomas said he is also unhappy
about a proposed change that wouldincrease the faculty/student ratio bytwo students at each school in theUNC system.

“It would cause a dilution in each
teaching program. It would have adramatic and qualitative effect on thequality of every teaching program."
he said.

._ “The Greek system is a well—playedsystem." Young said. “I am part of itas a member of Alpha Phi Alpha and Iunderstand the system. Greeks support and initiate many ideas. I plan tohelp the system and increase
understanding.”The candidates were asked how
they would solicit student ideas.“When I make a decision I like to
get both perspectives of the idea. I doget around and I am currently involv-
ed in many activities. So I know manypeople I could talk to when making adecision." Brooks said.
”My love for working with people

will help in getting ideas from the
students. I thrive on being a hard-
worker and will work hard on this. I
am pretty well-known so I could get
many student opinions and ideas.”
Young said.
Spivey said. “I think that by beingan open and available person I cansolicit student ideas and help initiate

them."
The candidates were then asked if

they would go with the popular deci-sion or the one that they feel is best.
“Students should be informed of all

sides of the issue." Brooks said. "But ifthey cannot see the other sides I will
go with my own views since I will have
to live with the decision the rest of my
life. But I will always be open for
change." '
“By use of the Technician. WKNC.

myself and my chairmen I hope to get
the students to see the best side of anyissue. It will take a lot of pressure to
deal with the student body." Young
said.

“I plan to be a diplomat." Spiveysaid. "I also will act in the students‘best interest at all times. I also will
get information out to the students sothey will be informed."
The candidates for Student Senate

president are Ken Edwards. BillThorne and Jim Yocum.The candidates were asked what
they would do when faced by an issuethat they do not know much about."I will simply ask around about it. Iam not afraid to ask questions."Thorne said.
“My experience as liaison officer in

the Senate will give me insight in howto deal with any problem facing
State." Yocum said.

“I plan to chose my committee
chairmen carefully on issues and workwith them. If necessary I will_go to
the departments for additional infor-
mation." Edwards said.
The candidates were asked whatthey would do if a popular issue is notpassed by the Faculty Senate.“I will gather more facts and push itfurther on faculty." Edwards said."The administration should be ap

proached immediately by student peti-tion." Yocum said.“I will try to create student support. I will also try to find alternativesto the issue rejected by the Faculty
Senate." Thorne said.The candidates were asked whattypes of legislation they would placeemphasis on.“‘I would place emphasis on policies-dealing with academics to keep up thestandard here at State." Edwardssaid.

“I would push for those policies
most affecting the students and off-
campus students." Thorne said.

“I would place emphasis on financial
programs which will help students togetthrough school and on policies that
follow student ideas." Yocum Said.
The candidates for the office of stu-dent body treasurer are Sandi Longand Tony Reevy.
The candidates were asked if they

are familiar with the Finance Commit
tee.

“I served on it for the past year."Long said. ”I am also majoring in ac-counting. I am very familiar with thecommittee and its procedures."
“I have reviewed the operation ofthe Finance Committee." Reevy said.

“My academic record shows that I canpick it up with ease. If elected. I willhave the summer to become more soquainted with it."

" Iii/ll
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The candidates were asked howthey would handle allocations to clubsand programs.”My emphasis will be on the van-dalism program and the ConsumerCouncil. I will also place emphasis onother programs affecting students themost.” Reevy said.
“I will fund programs that reach the

most students such 3 vandalism.energy conservation an onsumerconservation." Long said.The candidates we asked aboutwhat statute revisions they wouldrecommend.
"I plan to make several definite cutsin the statutes that will save money."

Long said.“I will examine the statutes very
carefully and find those that can be cutto save money." Reevy said.The elections will be held on March24-25.
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Ray Bagweli and David Thorne were two of the beauties competing in the Moo
U. Queen Pageant Thursday night. The contest was sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity. and proceeds will benefit the N.C Easter Seals Society and
Camporee.

Alpha Phi Omega sponsors

’bea

by Sinthea Stafford
Staff Writer

The North Carolina Easter Seals
Society and Camporee will benefitfrom the proceeds of the M00 U.
Queen Pageant held Thursday night.
according to Ray Gibbs. assistantchairman of the pageant and member
of Alpha Phi Omega fraternity. which
sponsored the pageant. ’ ‘3
The North Carolina Easter Seals

Society is a non-profit health agencywhich serves handicapped. disabled
and elderly individuals, said LuAnne

Anonymous death threats in Alexander Hall lead

to eviction of student based on handwriting analysis

by Brian Faulks
Staff Writer

and Fred Brown
News Editor

A former Alexander Hall resident
charged with four counts of
anonymous death threats. each carry-
ing -a two-year sentence. has been
evicted from his second-floor room on
grounds of violating his housing agree
ment.Donald Hussein was charged with
the threats after “the State Bureau of
Investigation conducted a hand-
writing analysis." according to Sgt.
LaDell Parker. Public Safety in.vestigator.
“The analysis compared the writing

on a slanderous letter and a death listwith copies of Hussein's writing." he
said.The comparison showed Hussein's
handwriting to be similar to the
writing on one of the letters and the
death list. Parker said.

“SBI gave it the second highest-
rating possible. making it highly pro
bable that Hussein is the author." he
said."There were seven or eight notes in
all and one death list. Fourteen people
were on the death list. including Hus-
sein himself. and the notes all were
slanderous. using very profane
language."

Bathroom wall
Scott Kenison. Alexander Hallsecond-floor residential adviser. saidit all started with writings on the .

bathroom wall.
In a report concerning Hussein.

Director of International Programm-
ing Susan Randall said that Hussein
also took a polygraph test which
“indicated that he was lying when he
claimed he did not write the letters."Hussein attributed his failure to
pass the polygraph test to ner-vousness over an upcoming chemistry
test.

Following the polygraph test. Hus
sein was evicted from Alexander Hall.
Hussein has filed a written appeal inhopes of reclaiming his room next fall.

In the appeal. Hussein said. “1 deep
ly feel — like every American should
-— that a person is innocent until proven guilty. ...(the) evidence against me
does not carry any significant weight.

“I can say that if there is a crimehere it is a crime against an innocent
individual in what I am being put
through.”

Preliminary bearing

Following the preliminary hearing
on March 19. Parker said Hussein has
been granted an opportunity to avoid
a courtroom triaf'by enlisting in a six-month social re-entry program.Stipulations in the program require
Hussein to seek counseling during thesix-month interval and to serve 75
hours in community work. Parker
said.

”After that the decision is up to the
district attorney and the judge."
Parker said. “If he seeks counselingand puts in the community servicewith no further problems occurring.
his case will probably be dismissed."0n the afternoon of March 19. after
the preliminary hearing. the Technr'r
cian received an anonymous telephone
call from a person who claimed to havebeen a party to the written threats.The caller claimed that he and his
friends wrote the notes as a practicaljoke and that they did not intend tocause trouble for Hussein.“We copied Donald‘s handwriting
from some notes he left behind in
study hall." the caller said. “We can-not come forward and identifyourselves because we do not know
anyone in the United States and we
are afraid."When notified of the call. Parker
said that what the caller said may ormay not be true but that either way itis insignificant unless the personsidentify themselves.

uty’ contest to help

Easter Seals, handicapped
Kirchgassner. regional director for
Easter Seals.
Camporee is a camp for handicap

ped N.C. Boy Scouts that will be held
the first weekend in April. accordingto Gibbs.”The purpose of the pageant was to
raise money for Easter Seals and to
help with the camp for the handicapped. We (APOl have been a major sup
porter of the camp for the past three
years."Gibbs said.

“I don‘t know how much money was
raised as of yet. I would guess over
31.000. maybe $1.200. Five hundred
dollars will go to cut the cost of Scouts
attending Camporee and the rest will
go to Easter Seals." he said.

Gibbs said that Alpha Phi Omega isa co-ed service fraternity open to any
student on campus. He said the frater-
nity is non-social and does not have a
house."We do Homecoming. help at
Registration and Change Day and ID
photos," he said.

Gibbs said APO runs and staffs Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts for the blind at
the Governor Morehead School.The 15 contestants in the M00 U.
Queen Pageant competed in three
areas; talent. swimsuit. and evening
gown.The Moo U. Queen 1981 was
"Heartthrob Francis" sponsored by
Farmhouse Fraternity. "Honeybunns
Babycake Ferneyhough."sponsored by
Sigma Kappa Sorority. was the firstrunnersup. The second runner-up was
"Gregaria Giblin."sponsored by SigmaPhi Epsilon Fraternity.
The evening gown preliminary win-

ner was “Heartthrob Francis." The
talent preliminary winner was
“Michelle Beasley." sponsored by
Tompkins Textile Council.The swimsuit preliminary winner
was “Heartthrob Francis." Miss Con-
geniality was "Honeybunns BabycakeFerneyhough.“ The winner of the On-
Campus Award was “Heartthrob
Francis."
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Student body president candidates reveal positions

by ltaa Spivey
The student body president

must be an active and en
thusiastic leader. a person notafraid to deal with the difficult
issues that will presentthemselves in the next year.
The ability of the student bodypresident to utilize the
available resources will create
decisions favorable to the
students on many matters. I
can fill this role and that is why
I want to be your student body
president.There will be several issues
that will demand consideration
in the coming year. These in
clude the final decisions on the
operation of the dining hall.
alternatives to the present four-week drop period.i
provements and continuations of crime prevention pro
grams (fighting surveys. vandalism deterrent. blue lights).
further work with the administration to allow the gym to
remain open at night. continuation of successful programs
initiated this year (the Wolflines. reduced-rate CAT passes.
energy-conservation contest). improvement of the campus
mail system and attempting to extend the operation of the
Students' Supply Store snack bar. I would also attempt to
improve communications with students.

If we can handle these matters diplomatically. we can
demonstrate how respo ble we really are and how
reasonable we are. Such a plomatic handling of the issues
would require three things of the student body president:

Oexperience.availability to new ideas and
OI-‘lexibility.
I can provide all of these.
Next year will be my senior year at State and I have been

fortunatein being able to serve in Student Government for
three years. As a freshman I was a senator and the ex-
ecutive assistant to the Student Senate president. Asa
sophomore I was a senator. president pro tempore of the
Senate the Athletics Committee chairman and president of
the Humanities and Social Sciences School Council. For the
past year I have been Student Senate president.
These experiences have been priceless but to be effective

there needs to be new ideas and flexibility; thatis. the abili-
ty to deal with a wide range of issues.

If elected student body president I would not be a one
issue person. There are many areas in which the student
body president can operate to make gains for the student
body.If elected. I would pledge to be flexible concerning issues.
I would be receptive to the student body and welcome any
ideas and suggestions. This is extremely important because
some of the best programs implemented by Student
Government this year have been ideas suggested by
students.To cap all of this. the student body president must be a
person who acts. not reacts. If we are going to increase our
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Gull Oil Corporation. a major energy company.
has lob openings for all types of graduating
engineers who are Intereded in building a career
in crude oil and gas producing operations.
Duties include drilling. equipment installation
and maintenance. subsurlace reservoir studies.
economic evaluation of producing properties. well
stimulation and reconditioning. and enhanced oil
recovery operations.
Training courses will be provided to accelerate .
career development in oil and gas producing
and drilling operations. Positions are located in
Gull Coast. Mid-Continent. Rocky Mountain. and
West Coast areas. Excellent employee benefits.
Please send resume and transcript to:

J. R. U90". Jr.
GULF OIL EXPLORATION
I: PRODUCTION COMPANY
Sec. E. PO. Drawer 2100
Houston. TX 77001

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FOSDICK’S
STUDENTS’
Seafood Savers

(nightly til 9)
TUESDAYFISHFRY

AlltheFishyoucaneatwttha
mugofyourfavoritebeveragel

$3.99

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP TREAT
Delicious Calabash Shrimp with
French Fries. Cole Slaw and our
famous Hush Puppies!

$3.99

THURSDAY FAMILY NIGHT
Broiled Flounder served with
a Baked Potato.

$4.99

”SEEKS

1890 56610011
zaos 5. Wilmington

Raleigh

hyMathreaks
Some people believestudents at State areapathetic. I disagree. I believethat students do riot get involv-ed in campus organizationsbecause they spend so muchtime studying the highlytechnical courses taught by'theUniversity. I have developed atwopart program I will in-stitute in my administration toget more students involved oncampus.The first part of my programinvolves increasing thestudents' “study efficiency." Ihope that by providing certainservices to students. they will

be able to study more in lesstime. Some of the things I want to do here are:
OEase the congestion in the Hillsborough Building forcomputenscience majors.
ODevalop a set of videotape review sessions forstudents in major lecture classes.About a week to two weeks before major tests in thelower-level chemistry. physics. engineering and biology

classes (example: CH 101). I want to get professors to makevideotaped reviews for students to check out to play and
replay to memorize formulas and concepts before the tests.
These tapes can serve as a major review aid.

OStart a program I call “study pools."

Mark Brooks

This program is similar tocar pools" in the fact that '
studentsin the program will be studyingin groups. To sign
up for the program. a student would fill out an opscan sheetat the start of the semester.Everyone who participates will have his name. local ad-dress and telephone number printed on a computer printout
which will be placed in the classroom. If a person misses aclass. misses a homework assignment or wants to studywith a classmate before a test. he can call someone on thislist and know they will be receptive to his asking questionsabout the class.This program will especially benefit freshmen andsophomores who normally do not know anyone in some oftheir introductory classes.
The second part of my program involves getting studentsmore involved in c’ampus activities.
OStart an interclub council.I want the presidents of each organization or club to gettogether once or twice each semester to participate in ac-tivities aimed at increasing the “continuity of leadership” inthe organization and meet other organization presidents toexchange ideas and information to help make each club oncampus stronger.
OMahe tri-foldpamphlets containing information on eachcampus organizationIf a club would pay a nominal fee and submit written copyand a photo they feel represents the group. I can get a teamof design students together to design tri-fold pamphlets foreach club.'l‘hese pamphlets can be placed in racks in the basement
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Open House

South Lounge —

Student Center

Monday - March 30

9 a.m..- 3 pm.
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WalTIiieit Room
CLIP AND SAVE COUPON

This menu good for FREE desert or salad with purchase of
entree on Friday, March 21, 1981 at lunch.

ifOOQ

1eatsastaasststttflriPEACECORPRECRUITERSAVAILABLE"?

This Week's Menu
Our Daily Features:Roast Beef Au Ju’-.
French Drpt Sanowzcn

Lunch
Grulled Bacon Harv 8 (heeseFried Ch'CH’lSalisbury Steel: 4:. I GravyCreole llsh

Monday

BBQ 90“ on 1 RunSpaghetti & Meal $4....Bali?! FIIPrJ incl
(00 6U VIII Cthlorl

Tuesday
nnawSII-IIarws

Mushroom l’);.'(' oOven Baked r. ., WIVeal Prim cw r'Steak Saw 1.». '
Wednesday

Savors/"Wallrrr' .‘Rd'ylbllWestern 0" 1"SWPPl S‘r‘lll burl RIC?

I! N]
Thursday

Quilted Greer: Pepper ' m ki-IlrfpSedlooil Ulnr'r-rBBQ 80?? ‘. Ir: 1:. llMararorn it I' Friday
4th Floor Student Center

I Our Future Is You Dinner 5 pm — 7 pm

Chopped Bcr'l Steak and Gravy

Hours: Lunch 11:15 am 1:30 pm

of the old union and the first floor of the Student Center. Ifa student has some free time he can wander up to a rack andpick up a pamphlet on any club that interests him.Not only will he be able to read about what the club does.he will see a name. address and telephone number of theperson to contact if he happens to want to join. I feelstudents don't get involved for two reasons.First, they don't know that 267 organizations exist oncampus. Second. if they do know of a club they want to jointhey don't know who to contact to join and do not want tomake the initial effort to find out. These pamphlets willsolve both problems.Some other services I want to provide for students are:OGet cable television andHomeBox Ofi'ice in every roomon campus and in the houses on Fraternity Court.State is thinking about using the television station onWestern Boulevard as a center for an educational channelon cablevision. If this station comes to pass. I. want to seethat students on campus can reap the benefits of the chan-nel.
I have talked with numerous people about this idea and itis very feasible that the cabletelevision company can wireall the dormitories. I am also going to a public cahlevisionhearing with Dr. William Turner. vice chancellor for exten-sion and public service. to lobby for the establishment of theeducational channel and get cablevision on campus andFraternity Court.OGet a “Tichetron” outlet on campus so students canpick up concert tichets here.“Ticketron” is expanding services to the North Carolina

area and I want the Raleigh remote “Ticketron” outlet oncampus.gFollow through with the establishment of a daycarecenter for married students and single parents.Once this center is established. parents will not have toworry about their children while they attend classes.
OGet “The Source” information network on campus.“The Source" is a nationwide computer network that can

offer numerous services to students and faculty. Some ser-vices are:
Research service: If you are doing a research paper. typein your subject and receive an itemized bibliography fromthe Library of Congress card-catalog file. government

documents. foreign translations. serials and periodicals.Job-placement service: This allows your resume to be ac-cessed by over 500 executive placement firms around thecountry.
Other services: Other services include United Press In-ternational teletype news. Dow Jones stock-marketreports. programs for computer science and engineeringand computer simulation.OIncrease the awareness of women's athletics on cam-pus. .
My experiences include being editor of the 1980

Ag‘mmech. chairman of the University PublicationsAuthority. president of Phi Psi Professional Textile frater-
nity. a member of the N.C. Fellows Program. a member of
State's varsity fencing team and a member of Student
Government's executive cabinet.
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May8, 1981.
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May8, 1981.
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Dinner
Chicken n PastrypOlli Chop SueyVeal MarengoSwedlsh Meatballs

fillet of Mn SandwrcnMoussaka of BeefRoast Turkey 8. DressmgKnockwursl & Sauerkraut SAVETHISMENU
Meatless LasagnePlantation TurkeyGnlled Ham and Cheese
Reuben Sandwrch(hrlr Con CameShake and Bake CnlcrenVea' (yr rilloorn

CLOSED
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University Food ServicesJ

Amendment
iuicrriiinmuuncorrirsim

Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per cus.
tomer, please. This offer not good in combination with any other

I offers. Customer must pay any sales tax. Offer good only at the I
Hardee's at 3810\X/estern Blvd, Raleigh, NC. Coupon good thru
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: Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per cus-
I tomer, please. This offer not good in combination with any other I

offers. Customer must pay any sales tax Offer good only at the
I Hardee's at 3810 Western Blvd, Raleigh, NC Coupon good thru
L—-——-———--_-J

by Paul Ya“
The office of student bodypresident needs an honest andopen individual who can ex-hibit proficiency in asser-tiveness. compatibility. leadership and the understanding ofothers.The student body presidentshould be chosen by studentsfor the sole reason that helshecan represent the studentpopulation when situationsconcerning student necessitiesoccur.Working with the studentpopulation — instead of work-ing :lone for it or letting itwor alone for Student on“!Government — helps increase Paul ythe touch and uniformity that needs to be established bet-ween students and their representatives.Being in numerous campus organizations and holdingvarious leadership positions. such as being secretary forboth the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity chapter here and theSociety of AfroAmerican Culture. and as a residence ad-viser have allowed me to work with people duringimpor-tant issues. which is a concern that I do have. They havegiven me a chance to obtain experience in working with auniform section of the student body.My fellow students. if my beliefs and interests in thisposition were not something that we all care and thinkabout. I would not ask you for your support. We commonlyhear things such as. “When are they (Student Government)going to do something?" as if it hasn't tried and alreadydone a pretty good job!
80. as concerned candidate. I say a person can only beconsidered a good leader if helshe has good followers -followers who without apathy can help initiate ideas. giveconstructive criticism and be willing to work for a cause.Let us make our University rise with a force -— the force ofthe student body! ‘In addition. my fellow students. I say that as studentbody president I will work on the concerns brought up byyou. Issues on student housing. parking facilities. vandalismand campus safety will probably face next year's studentbody president and only through the student body's con-cerns can they be touched upon.
If elected president. I plan to give great thought aboutyour ideas and concerns. I also plan to keep you constantlyinformed on subject matter that concerns the student body.Thus. I say that we lift our heads high. work hard andshow that the student body really wants to make somethingout of this educational institution. Let us have somethinggood to say about our Student Government like. “We didmake something out of it." and look for me in the future as Iwill look for you.

ORANGE

REGULARERIE
DRINKSLB?

HOUSING FAIR

NOTICE

WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS
now ACCEPTING LIMITED

APPLICATIONS FOR GUARANTEED
FALL OCCUPANCY

09 month lease available. Up to 4 students permit-
ted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per

person reasonable.

.AVOID THE LOTTERY BLUES — APPLY NOW

Located ”adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and 1-64!
Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU on Route
#15,“ Year round indoor swimming pool, exercise room and
clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool, too. One and two
beHioom plans offer modern kitchen, air conditioning, and
carpeting. Cablevision Er HBO available. For complete informa-
tion and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us at the Hous-
ing-Fair in Harris Hall, Thursday, March 26, 1-6:00.

WAKEFIELD.
305 Holston Lane. Phone 832-

TODAY!

.1.

Ms.w:1.'
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Student Senate president candidates present papers

by Bill Thor-o
Many students are like meand they hope as they readthrough the various can-didates’ position papers thatone of the candidates will havethe magic solutions to all of ourhousing. parking and academicproblems. I would like to saythis is not going to be a posi-tion paper with a string ofunrealistic promises.I do not believe in any waythat Student Government is apassive institution but actuallythat Student Government isand can be very effective. Ef-fective not only on a student'sday-to-day basis but also inhelping to shape policies thatwill meet future student recreational and academic needs. I

would like to share with you a specific example of Student
Government's effectiveness and express with you my ideas
for continued growth in a productive Student Senate.I have served in the Student Senate the past two years
and this year I am chairman of the Athletics Committee. Aschairman I have worked with a large number of studentsand members of the administration and provided a fair
ticket-distribution policy for football and basketball games.Also. as chairman of the Athletics Committee. I introduc-
ed the Student Senate resolution opposing the proposedathleticsfee increase. I talked with a large number of
students and derived a resolution. which passed over-
whelmingly in the Student Senate. that called for a reduced
fee increase.I strongly believe that without my resolution. the Techni-
cian's editorials of disapproval, the student body presi-dent's opposition and the general cry from the students that
the full proposed athleticsfee increase would have been ac-
cepted. This example only reaffirms my belief that students
working together can be a very effective force. If elected
Student Senate president I am willing to work on ways to
improve student coordination so that the students‘ effec-
tiveness will be markedly increased.My plans for next year are realistic and I would like toshare them with you by discussing them in three divisions:
issues concerning off-campus students. on—campus studentsand those concerning all students. In no way am I trying to
divide students into segments but I want students to realize
that off-campus students have different needs from on
campus students as do on-campus needs differ from off-campus. I have personally had the opportunity to live in
both situations and am aware of the varying needs.
Off-campus students often feel secluded from the campuscommunity because of housing and parking problems. I am

willing to work with the Off-Campus Housing Association in
any way to promote alternatives to ease the burden of a stu-
dent’s search for housing and understanding of leases.
As for the parking problem. I will continue the effort to

expand Capital Area Transit bus service to the campuscommunity. It is a fact that the Wolflines are successful and
it is a fact that the six-month $75 passes being cut to four-
month 350 passes was a success. With these facts. how can
CAT deny a united student body calling for more service?

Illl‘l'horne

As the number of off-campus married students with small *
children has rapidly increased. it has become more impor-
tant for a child-care" . .cdmifiunity. Thw‘; . g _earlier this year the to en p
calling for its establishment. There he been positive move-ment in the last week toward the creation of the facility and
it warrants continued support.For on-campus students. I will continue to promote the
anti-vandalism and energyconservation programs — pro
grams that will help slow down future dormitory-rent in-
creases. Also, I would like to continue the talk sessions. in
itiated by Ron Spivey. that meet in each dormitory at a con-
venient time during the coming year. These sessions are
very successful with adequate publicity and preparation ~—
successful in informing students and successful in relaying
student problems to Student Government leaders.
My next proposal will affect the interests of all students.

That proposal is to assist and cooperate in every way possi-
(See page 4’

mailman-sun”:

whiteor color. Entries must

published in the Technician.

Other Prizes will

or call 737-2411.
Rules and Regulations,
1. The contest is open to all Stet, students and lewlty «embers Protesstonelphotographers are excluded, A Prolesomel photographer earns more rim 2!: percentol his income from the sale of photographs .or their use.2. Employees of the chhnldlt and King Photo Supply are not w.

All winners wrll be announced and notified on or before And 15, m1. M praes wilbe awarded. Ihe decrsion of the times is final4. Black anthiite or Color some will he mooted they trust its noM then 517and no larger than 8110.
5. Pictures prevnously published are not eligible.
6, We Wlll on everything we can to protect your entries; ltowcvet. we can not he heldresponsmle lor any damage or loss that mey‘oocur. ‘ '
7 By signing the entry btsrtlt, the entrantm3! ltehtltry lot copyright inhuwont
for his entries8. All rights to your photographs remain yours. Winnmg pictures wt! he used only in the
promotion at the Technician Photo Conner. Proper credit wil be given at ll ternEntrantswhowtn prcespermnustntsettoemfltmendflmto the erttries lot orortutton.
whim reserves the wit to cheap the rules end remit-tum. Al en
treats wl be notified 01 intWDEADLINE: MARC]! 31. III.

by Jim Young
r Jim Yocum may or may not
be a familiar name to you but ithas been around the StudentSenate for two highly productive years. For both of theseyears. as an engineeringsenator. I have served as thechairman of the GeneralAssembly Liaison Committeeand this past year I also servedas president pro tempore ofthe Student Senate. elected tothat position by my fellowsenators.My work during this periodof service to State has rangedfrom attending meetings oflocal groups such as the WadeAvenue Council. to lobbying ‘against tuition hikes at the General Assembly. to meetingwith officers of the Department of Education in
Washington. DC.During spring break I met with financial-aid officers and
attended a budget meeting and press conference where Iwas the first. and to my knowledge the only. Student
Government leader in the US. to obtain a copy of the new
Federal Education Budget.

Jim Yocurn

by Tony Reevy
My name is Tony Reevy andI am running for the office of

student body treasurer. I willbe a senior during my term ofoffice if elected. I am doublemajoring in chemistry and civil
engineering.I have worked for thechemistry department since I
entered school but have decid-ed to study transportationmanagement after graduation.I am interested in the office of
treasurer not only to gain ex-perience but also to serve the
student body.I feel that the major issues
facing students in the comingyear will involve finances.Although care must be taken to preserve important pro
grams. it must be realized that the impending massive fund
cuts on the federal and state level will have a major effect
on State students. Although there is little that can be done
about present federal cuts. Student Government officers
can lobby for the student and I would join the other officers
in doing so if elected.Although the Student Government fee is a very small
part of the entire tuition and fees payment. I feel that under

Tony Reevy

airinés all be effected. for example. by avoiding the issuance of another Classroom Consumer Report. Unless im—
proved as to be of true value to students. this proposed
report would merely waste a large percentage of StudentGovernment’s budget.All appropriations submitted to the Student Senate
Finance Committee should be considered with great care.
due to the climate of financial retrenchment. combined with
the ongoing purchasing-power erosion of inflation.
By restricting new programs to a reasonable level.valuable ongoing programs could be protected.
It is rumored that student publications may face cuts and

I feel that this is detrimental to the University. The publica-
tions provide a needed information outlet and give indirect
support to the School of Humanities and Social Sciences.

Photography Contest

Submit up to three of your best pictures, either black-and-

no larger than 8X10. Selected entries will be exibited at
the conclusion of the contest.

Bring all Entn'es by the Tedinician office.

Deadline for all entries is March 31,1981.
GRAND PRIZE: A TOSHIBA ES-24 SAVA-LITE
Flash Unit valued at $45.

For more information, come by mom 3120 on
the 3rd floor of the University Student Union

-
I
i rnorocnrnsa‘s NAME

I
i TITLE-DESCRIPTION OF ENTIY

(See “Tony. " page 4)
”I”,

be no smaller than 5X7 and

Also, selected prints will be

also be awarded.
ALI. PRIZES FURNISHED BY KING PHOTO SUPPLY.

ENTRY FORM

ADDRESS
PHONE

lloveteedtheCornpetttmflulesendfleoubtmIaoreetoeoidehytheruhsthetMJtmyentryssdeuedesapnzewinner,Ieoreettotlmltaweprthepmesthepurdieeeprtceolttspm.
tantrum-sulfa this to the heck at each print.

deterrent program. I would

"thtpfesent‘flnancial climate it should remain at its present

While my lobbying and liaison duties occupy a great deal
of time. my job as president pro tempore requires me to fill
in for the Student Senate president should he be unable to
carry out his tasks.
However it is my contact with the departmental andlegislative bodies that hold sway.over the financial status of

this and other public universities that provides a foundation
for my platform. With a tuition increase almost inevitable.student fees rising and federal grants and loans being slash-ed at this very moment. it is not hard to realize that a lot of
students will not be able to fill in the gap between their
resources and the costs of education.
Some staffers of the UNC General Administration haveintimated to me that a high enough tuition jump would

seriously decrease enrollment within the UNC system. A
decrease in enrollment would then mean a decrease in stu-
dent fees collected.Although Student Government has had a fee increase
recently. it shouldn't spend it immediately on expensive
new programs without closely examining what benefits
students would extract for the dollar. Rather. funds should,
be used to strengthen existing programs. especially those
programs helping students cope with their finances.
An example of this kind of program is the Association of

Student Consumers. A duty that it would assume would be
to present student views to the NC. Public Utilities Com-
mission.At hearings where I was present. along with consumer

(See “Jim, " page 4)

by Sandi Long
My name is Sandi Long and I

am seeking the office of stu-dent body treasurer. The job ofthe student body treasurer is a
job that concerns not only ac-curate accounting but exten-
sive work on various issuesconcerning students as well. Ifelected I plan to expend my
energy on several issues ofconcern to the students.One key issue is keeping dor-
mitory rent down. Two pro
grams were initiated this yearin an effort to reach this goal.One was the vandalism-
like to evaluate this program
and .determine its effec.‘tiveness.
My goal is to eventually expand this program from a dor-mitory program to a campus-wide program. Cutting downvandalism would definitely save money for the students in

the long run.
The energy—conservation contest would also be under my

scrutiny to determine its effectiveness. I plan to work
toward a year-long energy-awareness program since energy
use is a major factor in the cost of dormitory rent.

Sandi Long

by Ken Edwards
The Student Senate president for the 198182 schoolyear should be an active. en-thusiastic leader. He must beable to handle any situationthat may arise by coordinatingthe Student Senate and mustuse the Chancellor's LiaisonCommittee meetings and othersuch outlets to express theStudent Senate's. as well asthe students'. opinions. I canfill the role and I want to beyour Student Senate presivdentThere are many issues thatwill arise for the StudentSenate's consideration next

year. These include a muchneeded child-care facility. the controversy over the new dining hall and its meal plan which will exclude upperclassmen.reviewing the suspension~retention policy and an extensionof the four-week drop period. We will need to review eachissue carefully and take prompt action when such action isneeded.

Ken Edwards

(See ”Ken." page 4)

Candidates for treasurer offer platforms
Communication between students and Student Government is another area that I plan to focus on. I would worktoward having more input from the off-campus students todetermine their needs.
Through the media. newsletters and personal contact. I

plan to establish better communication with all students. Iwant students to be more informed about what is going on
in Student Government. I feel that this is a vital part of the
job of student body treasurer.
There is a definite need for expansion of gymnasium

facilities for the general populous. This problem affects
every State student at some point in his career at college.

If elected I will get the wheels turning toward action
about this problem. This an issue that is becoming more
crucial each year as the student population grows.
As a senator and having worked as a member of the

Finance Committee for the past year. I'm very familiar with
the financial procedures in Student Government. Accurate
bookkeeping would also be no problem for me since I am an
accounting major.

I have observed and worked closely with the present stu-
dent body treasurer this year in order to be prepared to
assume the role of student body treasurer if elected. This
experience would enable me to serve as student body
treasurer to the fullest extent.I need your vote and support. In the upcoming election on
March 24 and 25. VOTE SANDI LONG FOR STUDENT
BODY TREASURER. "»..1l
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griculture leader wants better communications

by Fred Brown
News Editor

Leaders in agriculture
need to improve their
avenues of communicationwith the public. according to
Allen Paul. president and
chief executive officer of the
Agriculture Council of
America.Speaking at Fourth
District Rep. Ike- Andrews'
farm breakfast at the State

said there ‘has never been a .time for greater unityamong members of the
agricultural community.

Citing a growth in farmdebt of $103 billion from1970 to 1980. Paul said.
“We're living on borrOWed
time. We have to have peo
ple in agriculture working to
communicate.
“Who is representing

agriculture to the public on

don't have atrade strategy." long- range

Depleted reserves
Paul said reserves are being depleted becauseresearch methods are still

being used that were“developed many years ago.It has got to be coordinated
to increase our productivityon a long-term basis."A recent survey con-

‘forum.

The dominant issues.J’aulsaid. are inflation. regula
tion and productivity. all ofwhich are linked to lack ofcommunication.
Paul said one way to“attack the problems" is to

deal with substance.
“We have to provide abringing togetheragriculture and business.The US. Farm Exportation

Project was designed for

the public’s generalawareness. Paul said.
”Programs likeAgriculture Day provide apoint of unity." he said.“Forty-eight states tookpart this year. We're goingto have to do somethingabout Connecticut andRhode Island.
“If this job is not done. ifwe don't, get more

understanding from urbaninterests. it will be a shamefor America and a shame forthe world." '
Paul said there will be anevent at the State CapitolBuilding designed to showthat “food prices are nothigh compared to otherthings."“There will be two shopp-ing carts containing enoughfood to feed a family of four

Faculty Club Saturday. Paul the very big issues? We

Bill Thorne
(Continued from page 3)

his to extend the drop/add period. I believe that the current
four week drop period is too short and should be extended
to six weeks. As Student Senate president. I will go out of
my way to express student reasoning for a lengthened
drop/add period to the Faculty Senate and other members
of the administration.I will also support a course evaluation but only if it will be
done thoroughly. I will assure that more than adequate
Iorethought will be taken to ensure faculty cooperationwhichto essential to a course evaluation.
Now let us elect a Student Gavernment that is capable —

not only capable to get the job done but capable to listen to
you. I am positive that I am the candidate who can bestcoordinate student opinion to lead a productive Student
Senate which will follow through on your opionions. I will
seek committee chairmen who are enthusiastic. capable
and most importantly, who will vigorously solicit student
opinionI will appreciate your support and if I am elected I will
always keep an open mind to workIn every way possible to
ensure that I am in touch with all students.

class—

ifieds—
WANTED-Responsible student to IIII supervrsory posrtion Must be able to work Ilexihrehours. For more Information contact LindaDale, University Food Semoes, Rm 4124 Student Center. lEnIer through 4114, 4th floor op

Classifieds cosr10C_perword With aminiiriurr charge of SI 50 pet insertion Mailcheck S'id ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC 27550 Deadline IS 5 pm on day of

ducted by the US. Farm Ex-port Education Projectrevealed that the public isnot aware of the connectionbetween agricultural ex-ports and economic welfare.
Paul said...“We need to make the
connection for them," hesaid.

this purpose." he said. “The
Project is aimed at substan-tive issues. Its results will
be released in September."
Another way to approachthe problems is to instituteprograms, such as

Agriculture Day. which aredirected toward increasing

Jim Yocum
(Continued from page 3)

groups from other campuses. Southern Bell agreed not to
raise telephone rates for on—campus students. Negotiations
are still on for off-campus students.Hearings for other utilities would be attended also. This
is just one facet of my platform to help ease the financial
burden on students.While this position paper seems to make me out to be a
one-issue candidate. I feel that the current situation of stu-
dent funds warrants as comprehensive a discussion as possi—
ble in this limited space.

This is not an isolated, narrowly focused issue. Keep in
mind that the student who cannot afford to attend school
isn't going to be concerned with getting cable television or,
beervand-wine sales on campus.
Of course. the best place to start helping is to continuelobbying with the General Assembly and the Congress to

look closely at who is being affected. During the past two
years State‘s lobby's recognition in the General Assembly
has increased a hundredfold and regardless of the outcome
of this race. 1'” see to it that its strength will not diminish.

crier
nihat all Criers may be run, all Items must PEACE CORPS OPEN HOUSE Learn “OUT

Ken Edwards
(Continued from page 3)

The Student Senate president will be required to per-form eight constitutional duties and some unspecifiedduties as the need arises. One of the major duties is chaosing the chairmen of the standing committees because this iswhere a lot of the major work is done.Also he must coordinate the activities of the councilsystem. assist the student body president and. of course.call and preside over the Student Senate meetings.To be the Student Senate president one must have aknowledge of the University. As a freshman I workedwithin the School of Engineering on the Engineers’ Council.learning what needed to be done. This year I am a senatorfor the School of Engineering and learned what needed tobe done for the University.I worked with many groups in many different projects in-cluding Zoo Day, a more comprehensive classroom evalua-tion and the symposium. This year I was also chairman ofthe Academics Committee and dealt with such things as try-ing to extend the four-week drop period. revising theacademic misconduct policy and revising the incompletepolicy.The most important qualification I possess. however. isthe eagerness in which I have performed as a senator.These qualities are essential to anyone seeking the office ofStudent Senate president.If I am elected Student Senate president I will leave openmy door and my mind to any new ideas and opinions. Iwould also like to see more off-campus or graduate studentsgive additional input. Everyone has a right and an obliga-tion to let his opinion be heard.Vote Ken Edwards for Student Senate president.
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NCSU GAY COMMUNITY presents Dr LarryGracie to speak on “Hassles" Tues, Mar 24,000 pm. Green Room, Student CenterEveryone invited
MIISIIAI lNLIINiERING CLUB meeting toelect officials, discuss pruyecis, etc Mar 25. -hill] pri: Daniels 9123 or call 7810216
PRL MLO PRE DENT club meets Tues. 7pm In 3533 Go Trill: WIll be on cancerEveryone welcome.
ANYONE currently a member or officer of aNCSU College Republican Club. or anyoneWISTIIIIQ in form one, contact Charlie Williams,Box 55m, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27050
AIMI MEETING Thurs 730 pm, 210AWithers Dr A J Riordan Wlll speak on "DryValleys of Antarctica" Refreshments.
ASSOCIATION TOR THE CONCERNS DEBLACK GRADUATE STUDENTS will meet onThurs, Mar 26, 730 pm in the BrownRoom, Student Center All are welcome.

Peace Corps robs Tues. Mar 30, 900300pm, South Lounge, Student Center.
LEDPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tues. 7 pm.In 3533 Gardner
WESLEY FOUNDATION meets Tues. 5:30 pm,dinner and program, aI Fairrnonl UnitedMerhodist lClarlr and Home, Everyonewelcome.
STUDENTS seeking oflcampus housing invried to meet apartment managers LandlordsWlll be present. Additional information contacr Brenda Johnson, 7372406.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB will have a conclavemeeting Mon, Mar. 23. 7:00 pm. 2010Bilrmore. All rhose planning to attend the conclove musr attend
CANOE ANO KAYAK clinic Ioi beginners. tosponsored by NCSU During Club and RaleighSki 'and During Club, Tues, 7:00 pm, BlueRoom, Student Center
PLANT SALE and clinic, sponsored by Hor-ticulture Club. Mar. 2720 10m rim-5'11]pm, 72 Kilgore
ENTERTAINING GROUPS needed to performat Cherry Hospitals Spring Festival. Largeauditorium with stage and curtain More infor~mation. call NCSU Volunteer Services.737 3193, 3112 Student Center.
NCSU GAY COMMUNITY will room at noon.the Nub. Student Center, Fri. Mar. 27. Alshim waterline

“The Palestinian Ouasiion Today." Wed, Mar.25, 7:30 pm, Poe.
TAU BETA Pl - Chapter meeting, 7:30 pm,Wed, Mar. 25, Riddiclr 242 All members need10 be present. Election of officers for comingyear.
PULP AND PAPER students and faculty invited to attend TAPPI meeting, 7:30 pm. Mar.25 in 2010 Billmore. Pig Pickin' will bedismissed. Refreshments.
RESULTS OF THE LOTTERY posted inresidence halls March 24. Off-campusstudents inquire at Housing Office, 201 Harris.
ATTENTION ARROWMENI NCSU DA SupperClub wi meet Tiers. Mar. 26, 0:11 pm, Stu-dent Stile Snad Bar, lSIop Shopl. All at-ronrmln «retained to attend.

MoKimmon Room, Williams, mo pm.Southeast Agronomy Club Convention to bedismissed Plum strand.
DISCUSSION on the lottery Tues, Mar. 24,7:30 pm, Tucker Tavern.
OFFCAMPUS STUDENTS may pick up firstsummer session hoiisirig tiniest raids boonning Mar. 25, Housing Office, 201 Harris
TRYOUTS for the 190102 NCSU CheeringSquad and Mascots begin Tues, Mar. 24,7:00 pm. Carmicleel. Court 1. Practices willbegin Wed, Mar. 25, mo pm. Tryoun areSat. April 4
ENGLISH curs FREEmmIt.»fit? 8:.lllprrt WeILMar. 25, 117 Torn
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and Women. By appointment.
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College Exxon Offers Free Towing

Across from Swenson's adjacent to NCSU

0Free parking all day while car in service
OOI‘ficial N.(‘. Inspection Station

Disc Brake Special I

Specials good only with this ad.

We do not
Free Towing to ('ollege Exxon for all \(‘SL' Faculty and Students for

repairs (it service exceeding $50.

AIOI'I'ION UP'I‘OII'I'IWEEIOFPIEGNANCY
Awe—Isuis-uhmnude-nanPregnancy test. birth control andproblem nc counseli .For furtherinformation. cyall (telnumber (800)221-2608) between0a.m.—..5pm weekdays. GYN clinic

”Women's”
”1 Westmm

.
You Get:

- Wolf Cub
Large Fries

- Medium Drink

$145

UNIVERSITY FOOD SERVICES
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828-6792 E53

I Special Oil Change 1
l Filter & Lube I if
i $16.95 I g.
l | includes 5 q l 5

Expires April 15,1981
tow illegally parked cars! I:
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Two for the

price of One!

on:

Buy one pizza and get one of
equal value or smaller FREE!

This coupon is good anytime, all week at
our Mission Valley location. Call 833-2825
for faster service. Our customers know the
difference.---------------—-——'-—-- L---

Law offices or
EADS a HOLLIDAY

Thg Lawyers Building. Suite 408
320 S. Salisbury St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CON8ULTATION
WDivert:- ................. y ........ 818.00 r out
Separation Agreement (uncontested vii/limited maple) . 81503!)
Traffic Court Representation. DUI. first blfenae ....... $250.00
Fees for other legal services availableon request

Practicing in the following fields of law:
Air cit-natal and Tulldm

Family Law and Diborce
Parse-IdM and Property bungee-es

Taxation ’
WltdWC...

General Practice

Paul said it is critical tothe national interest that in-terest in agriculture berebuilt.“We must think biggerand demand more of theorganizations that representus." he said.

for a week," he said. "In onecart the food will be pricedthe way it is in the stores.The food'in the other cartwill be priced the way itwould be if food prices hadincreased at the same rateenergy has increased." .

Ron Spivey
' (Continued from page 2)

input to the administration it needs to be done during theplanning stages. not after the final decisions have beenmade. I can do this.If I am elected student body president I pledge to be aperson who acts. My office door will be open and I willwelcome anyone with new ideas and opinions, but for all ofthese things to come true. and they will. I need your vote.If you want a student body president you can trust. whowill ‘be responsive to your needs and who will make surethat your voice is heard. vote for Ron Spivey.

Tony Reevy
(Continued from page 3)

which should certainly be given more consideration than itreceives.Even if these matters are not directly under FinanceCommittee jurisdiction. supportive lobbying could beundertaken.Finally. there are some issues over which StudentGovernment has no direct control but about which I feelstrongly.President Ronald Reagan's administration's deplorableemphasis on cuts in the education budget is foremost. in myview. The impending tuition increase should be kept to afair level.Also unfortunate is the entire mandatory freshman mealplan. Forcing. students to eat in a University cafeteriawould run counter to the incentive University Food Ser-vices needs to improve quality.
I hope that I have provided a general idea of my positionon relevant issues. I hope you, the voter. consider this infor-

mation when making your choice on the ballot.

Vote
WILLIAM J. WHITE
Senior Judicial Board

March 24 25
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by Terry Kelley
Editor

For those who were at Friday's
Statelligh Point baseball game itwas as if they were in a story book.Reading “Casey at the Bat" with
a happier ending or some otherbaseball tale conCerning any other
game could not have been more
dramatic than State's 65 victory atDoak Field.The Wolfpack is down 53 Withtwo outs in the bottom of the ninth
and men on first and second. DaveConway. hitless in seven times tothe plate this year. is pinch-hittingfor shortstop Mike Sprouse.He takes the first two pitches forballs and the next two pitches forstrikes. Jayson Crump. the HighPoint pitcher. winds and delivers

Conway swings. From the crackof the ball against the aluminum it'sevident the cover may have beenripped off the ball.Conway gets all of it anddeposits the ball over the left field340-mark for a threerun homer.The team pours out of the dugoutto meet Conway as he rounds the
bases and mobs him as he jumps 0nhome plate.“That was nice.“ Conway said. “I
just wanted to make contact. Ichoked up and it came in there asbig as a watermelon. I'm glad I got
my chance in the position I did."I was taking the first strike andI just got my pitch. It was thereand I just hit it. That was my firsthit of the year.“
Conway was given the ball aftersomeone retrieved it from itsresting place in Lee Field. He has a

new prize for his trophy shelf.which needs some new additions."I haven't got many (trophiesl."Conway said. “I'm glad I got thisone."
State a. u mpted to open its con-ference schedule Sunday but wasthwarted by a mixture of rain andsnow which fell on Doak Field. Thegame was called after three inningswith Clemson holding a 2-1 lead.
State now opens its ACCschedule against Duke in DurhamTuesday at 3 pm. The Clemsongame will be made up at the Tigers'home field when State travels toClemson later in the season.

“I choked up and it
came in there as big as
a watermelon. "

— Dave Conway

State had taken a 2-0 lead in the
game with runs in the third andfourth innings before High Pointknocked Wolfpack pitcher DavePeterson out of the box in the sixthwith two runs.
"Games like that have alwaysworried me." State head baseball

coach Sam Esposito said. "You geta lead and all of a sudden in thefifth or sixth you have trouble scor-ing. Before you know it — it's ”anew ball game."

State rallies in 9th

on Conway homer

State regained the lead in the
bottom of the sixth on a home runby center fielder Chris Baird butthe lead did not hold.In the eighth High Point evenedthe contest off State reliever andwinner Bill Henderson. Then camethe disaster that almost lost Statethe game.With two out in the top of the
ninth. State catcher Pat Sheehy
made" his first error of the yearwhen he threw past first baseman
Tim Barbour on a short grounderthat allowed two runs to score.
"We messed up a play at firstbase." Esposito said. “In baseball.

things like that are going to happen. We got two men on base withtwo out and the luck factor took
over. He got a pitch right in hiswheelhouse. It‘s a nice feeling to
win a ballgame like that.“I‘ve been impressed with thisteam this year with its ability to
bounce back. That's a sign of a goodbaseball team."Although Sprouse sports a near
.300 average he is a punch hitterand probably could have driven injust one run when the Pack neededtwo.
"Mike Sprouse is primarily asingles hitter." Esposito said. “Wewould have had to get two hits in arow to score the tying run. Wewanted to get somebody in there

who could get a double.“Dave got the pitch. I've alwayssaid I'd rather be lucky than good."State gets back into action whenit travels to Duke. The Devils areoff to one of their hottest starts andare coming off 81. 19-2 wins overCalifornia State and Pennsylvania.

Staff photo by Lynn McNeill
State Faculty Chairman of Athletics Dr. Robert S. Bryan delivers remarks at the
dedication of Doak Field in honor of former baseball coach Chick Doak.

State

honors

Doak
Doak Field was dedicated priorto Sunday's StateClemson game.which was rained out. State

Chancellor Joab Thomas. as wellasFaculty Chairman of AthleticsRobert Bryan, were among those inattendance for the ceremonies.The dedication was in honor ofChick Doak. State baseball coachfrom 1924-1939. Charles D. ‘Zack'Arthur. State’s first baseman forthe 1924 team was also at theceremonies. in addition to membersof the Doak family to speak at thededication.In his 16 years at State Doakcompiled a 145131-6 record. Hisbest year was in 1924 with a 18-4record.
A plaque at the main entrance to

the field was unveiled by PerrySafran. Doak’s grandson. just priorto the start of the game.‘ Although the field has been usedsince 1967 it has never beendedicated. Doak field is the seventhfield to be used by State and is thethird field to be so named.Other State fields were at the
present sites of Red Diamond. Rid-dick Lot. Carmichael Gym. theparking deck next to Reynolds Col-iseum. the practice football field
and the intramural field.The 1925 Agromeck said of Doak:
“No little credit was due Coach
Doak for the showing. Capable andloved by all. he guided the team
unerringly. He is the type of manState takes pride in."

' Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
This stick in the way isn‘t appreciated by State defenseman Stan Morris who helped fend off No. 9 Washington a tee
Saturday for a 20-10 victory.

' by Terry Kelley
ASsistant Sports Editor

A little taste of Monday Night Foot-ball‘s cohost Don Meredith singing“Turn out the lights. the party‘s over"might have been appropriate forState‘s women's basketball team
Saturday night in Philadelphia. Penn.Indeed the party is over as an up
and-down year. for the Wolfpack came

to a quick close at the hands ofCheyney State 8872 in the secondround of the AIAW National Tourna-ment. Cheyney State. the nation'sfifth-ranked team and seeded fifth inthe tournament. received a first-roundbye.
The Wolves used a tremendous rebounding game to conquer the Pack.which earned its way into the secondround by downing Georgia State
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today

Tue.
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what’s 31p

Men's Tennis. vs. Old Domi—
nion. 2:15 p.m.. Lee Courts
Golf. at Pinehurst Invita-
tional. first round. Pinehurst

Banebnll. at Duke. 3 p.m..
Durham
Track J. Field. at Duke In-
vitational
Golf. at Pinehurst Invita-
tional. second round.
Pinehurst
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Wednesday. Cheyney. led mostly bythe board play of Debra and ValerieWalker as well as Yolanda Laney. a
guard who pulled down 13. 10 and 10boards apiece. outrebounded State48-28.
The loss brought to a close a 21-10season for State. One of those vic-tories was over the very team thatended its campaign. State beat theWolves in the Coca-Cola Classic in

Detroit just before Christmas 73-65.
Cheyney playing in only its fourthhome game of the year was also aided

by its fans — the same fans that keepmany teams from scheduling theWolves at home. The crowd at CopeHall sang and clapped most of the
game. much like the conditions thePack had to play in; at Minges Col-iseum at East Carolina.

"It was a great crowd for women'sbasketball." State women's headbasketball coach Kay Yow said. “Thecrowd did not have a negative effect
on us but it fired up Cheyney."
Cheyney jumped out to a 12-4 lead

and extended its lead to 22-10 before
taking a 3521 lead into the locker
room at halftime.
State was able to cut the lead to 11several times late in the game after

Cheyney held a 7550 lead with 7:20
left. That's when State employed afull-court press that cut the lead to
79-68 but could never pull closer than11.

No.10 State whips W&L

by Devin Steele
behind“ 2nd-ha'FFisu rge ‘

In State's spurt. John Poggio gained two assists while
Sports Writer

It probably wasn't enough to make generals Washington
and Lee turn over in their graves but it was enough tomake the American heroes wonder what happened to thegood ole times.Used to be. Washington 8: Lee — the college. that iscould pound State's lacrosse team in the ground. Not anymore.State met the Generals for the sixth time Saturday onthe Wolfpack's Lee Field and literally drove WashingtonLee back to Virginia in the second half.

State scored eight straight goals to break open a tightgame and defeat the ninthranked Washington Lee
20-10.The lOth-ranked Wolfpack. which had 10 players score.upped its mark to 3-1 while the Generals fell to L1 on theseason."This was perhaps the greatest win in NC. Statehistory," State coach Larry Gross said. "They have eight
seniors so they have a lot of maturity. We put it together
for four quarters. In our other games we played just twogood quarters and two average quarters."' The Wolfpack‘s array of goals began on a Dave Sweeneyscore with 6:05 left in the third quarter and,State in front8-7. The nine-point deficit which followed was just toomuch for the Generals to erase but they did manage three

dumping one in himself. Jon Swerdloff made three assistsand scored once while Scott Nelson put the final two in the
nets."I just give N.C. State a lot of credit." Generals coach
Jack Emmer said. “They are a very explosive team. I think
the difference was their ability to get the ball back on the
face-off and control it."The Wolfpack jumped out to a 3-0 lead in the first eight-
and-a-half minutes on respective goals by senior Walter
Hein. Sweeney and Swerdloff but W L was quick to res-
pond. scoring three before the second half. State continuedto dominate and held a 7-3 firstquarter lead. 'The Generals’ Geoff Brent dished off two assists to Pere
Roberts and John Kemp while State's Ben Lamon handedNelson an assist to make the score 8-7 at the half.The Wolfpack's straight bevy of scores in the second half
ended when W L's John Doub scored a netter with 6:47remaining in the game to make the score 16-8.In the final six minutes State's Poggio. Bob Goettleman
and Mark Thames chipped in goals. The General's last
score came with 20 seconds to play.
Ron Aviles had a standout day in the goal for theWolfpack. recording 18 saves and making straightforward

rejections throughout the day.“Aviles was absolutely superb in the goal." Gross said.“I think as a group I‘ve got the three best goalies in the na-
tion in Aviles. Wagner and Keenan. The close defense wasextra goals in the final 6:47.

Cheyney takes its fine 262 recordinto the third round of the playoffs on
the west coast Tuesday night againstthe winner of the Southern Cal-
Oregon game. The winner of that
game will travel to Oregon to play inthe semis and finals March‘27 and 29.Ginger Rouse scored 22 points for
the second straight game and Trudi
Lacey added 17 for State despite a
shoulder injury suffered in practicetwo days before the game. Rouse was
eight for eight from the line and Lacey
was nine for 11 to aid in their scoring
totals.Lacey winds up her career withI1.957 points - second only in State
history to Genia Beasley's 2.367
career points.“It's a small miracle that Trudi even
got to play at all." Yow said. “Trudiwas really tentative in the first half.
Trudi had a great year. Ginger Reusein the last six games has been playinglike the old Ginger Rouse. I had
forgotten she could be that good."Considering the team lost all of its
inside people from last year‘s team
and had no experience on the inside
going into the season. the team went
as far as it did last season when it lost
to Long Beach State in the second
round of the nationals.The officiating was different in this
game as opposed to the first game and
the difference in the calls may have
had an effect.“If the game had been called tighter

also absolutely superb."

Cheyney State turns out lights on women cagers
it would have been more to our advan-
tage." Yow said. "The game in Detroitwas called tightly. This one was not."
Yow's pregame instructions turned

out to be exactly right but did not
make a difference in the outcome."I told them before the game there
were two things we had to do." Yow
said. “Play defense well and rebound
well. We couldn't make many tur-novers. We were unable to limit them
to one shot."The Pack made 21 turnovers in the
game and was outrebounded by 20.
'One of the differences in the game at
Cheyney and the Detroit game_was
that Cheyney coach Vivian Stringer
used a three forward. center andguard offense as opposed to the two
guard. two forward. center offense she
em loyed at Detroit. ‘tate has finished another cam-paign with a nearly 70-percent winn-
ing percentage. Not many teams can
boast that type of record. State was
ranked 13th in the nation prior to the
Cheyney game and although it may
drop. as usual it will still hold a Top 20spot. _
Seniors Lacey and Beth Fielden will

leave State after great careers andwill definitely be missed when the
Pack takes the floor next year.
However with the prospect of signing
such high-school standouts as Linda
Page of Philadelphia and Candy Lucas
of Durham the future still
bright.

looks .

State will begin next year withmore experience an the front line hav-ing had four freshmen go through a
learning season this year. Anotherbright spot will be the Pack's entrance
into the NCAA next year under thenew program of women‘s champion-ships offered by that organization.Who knows? The Pack could
become the first NCAA Champions inwomen's athletics with a standout
year from such people as GingerRouse. Connie Rogers and Angie Arm-strong next year as well as solid playfrom the rest of the team and thefreshmen who may come in.

Soccer

tryouts
Anyone interested in trying out forState's soccer team this fall needs topick up a physical form from the training room in Reynolds Coliseum.Tryouts begin Monday. March 25.on the new intramural field offMethod Road from 3 5 pm. Tryoutscontinue Wednesday. March 27. at thesame time on the upper intramuralfield and will continue for five weeks.For any questions. contact soccercoach Larry Cross in Case AthleticsCenter or call 737-2560.
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Professional stage actors make work seem likeplay
by Jess Rollins

Asst Features Editor
Professional actors are an intriguing lot. They

practice their art with the skill and precision of
master craftsmen. breaching worlds of harsh reality
and lighthearted entertainment with the spoken
word. It's not the easiest of jobs but when the lights
go on and the curtain draws back they disregard the
hardships of the profession and fall into the surreal
condition of the stage. But they must remain mindful
of their purpose — making the audience enjoy the
show.

This is especially important in comedy produc-
tions.

“If the actors aren't having fun. then the audience
won't have. fun." explained Leigh Hackett. the
Madame in Mali Flanders currently playing at the
Village Dinner Theatre.

After the second performance Wednesday night,
some members of the audience were filing out into
the lobby when one lady turned to Hackett and com-
mented on how much she enjoyed the show.

“Shh," she lightly shot back. “It's supposed to be
my job." .
According to Hackett. the producer of the show

had always stressed that he wanted his actors to
have fun on stage.
“He wants his actors to go home happy." she said.

Lovable character
Hackett said she enjoys performing in dinner

theater because of the easy access to the audience. “I
have to have the people." she said. “I don’t care about
New York. And I’d hate doing TV. I’d take the money
and run like a bandit but I'd hate it. Response is the
magic word. No two nights are the same."
Since Moll Flanders takes place some 200 years
GLORY'1- tnsoot 3You)”can-ism"; Annie
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ago. the costumes and makeup must be carefully
chosen to add authenticity.

“it takes one hour to get dressed and apply the
makeup for the first show but only 20 minutes afterthat." Hackett said.

There is one person in the play who needs no
elaborate makeup to accentuate his character.
As the lovable old robber Dick Turpin. Michael

McElroy is a Moll Flanders veteran. He started doing
the show in 1970 and when this current run of the
show is completed he will have performed his role
106 weeks.
Perhaps the most incredible part of McElroy's per-

formance is the way he handles numerous prat-falls
during his character's drunken excursions on stage.

“I don't really think about them. I don't have
specific falls but I generally know where I'm goinng
work on them (the falls) two days prior to the opening
performance." McElroy said. ”I wear six knee pads
and two karate pads that cover my wrist and part of
my elbows and a stomach pad. When I was younger I
did a lot of tumbling and it's really come in handy."

Intimate bond
McElroy is a Vietnam War veteran but has ap

parently disregarded the horrors of that experience
and his friendly. outgoing personality literally
reaches out to his audience.

This was apparent when McElroy shocked a
member of the audience sitting near the stage by ask-l
ing her in a drunken and boistrous voice. true to
character. if she had a drink after asking another
character the same question.
”How 'bout you, lady." he suddenly yelled not a

foot from her face. “You gotta drink?"
As McElroy explained. in dinner theaters the per-

former tries to involve the audience as directly as
possible.
“A lot of lines in the show are ad-libbed sometimes

The Madame, Leigh
Hackett and her partner in
crime Loro Cunningham.
Dan Boggess. lend an air
of artistic grace to their
roles as they dispay their
character interpretations
after a recent production
of Moll Flanders. Hackett
and Cunningham are partof the talented cast now
performing Moll Flanders
at the Village Dinner
Theatre.

Staff photo by Linda Brai-
ford

to do this." he said. “You try to get a lot of audience
participation."
The ability to suddenly ad-lib a line serves

McElroy well and adds a pleasing dimension to his
job as an actor.
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It's not an easy job but talented performers like
Hackett and McKinley have the ability to involve anaudience in the show thus increasing the intimacy
between actor and audience. And that intimate bond
seems to be the ultimate in entertainment.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts, the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus, is registered. Itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. the Technician. vol. 1, no. 1, February 1,1920

Technician endorses

’81-’82 SG candidates

The following endorsements are for
those who plan to vote fOr Student
Government leaders Tuesday or Wednes-
day, March 24—25. For those who don‘t
have the time, the energy, the interest,
the whatever to vote, don't bother to read
further.
The Technician has access to a lot of in-

formation because of the very natiire of a
newspaper — it‘s a news-gathering body.
Our endorsement is qualified by this state-
ment to answer the resounding question
of why a newspaper should endorse.

We've had opportunity to meet and
deal with certain candidates on business
and personal levels and we wish to share
our insights, hoping they will enlighten,
not persuade, your vote.
We will endorse candidates for the of-

fices of student body president, Student
Senate president and student body
treasurer.

Spivey . . .
The Technician endorses Ron Spivey

for student body president. Spivey’s most
obvious plus is his experience — three.
years with Student Government. Spivey
now serves as Senate president.

But experience alone does not qualify a
candidate. Spivey also has the leadership
characteristics necessary for the job of stu—
dent body president which have been
outlined as:

l) a willingness to work Spivey has
been involved in numerous issues this
year including keeping the Students’ Sup-
ply Store snack bar in its present location,
allowing options to freshmen in the dining
hall meal plan, and extending the Car-
michael Gymnasium hours. He has
followed through on these issues by con-
tinued correspondence with ad-
ministrative officials and students.

2) a sense of diplomacy -— As Student
Senate president, Spivey has served as an
effective liaison between the administra-
tion and the students, whom we know
often have quite different opinions.

3) consistency of opinion backbone.
in other words. Both the administration
and students will express their interests
but the student body president must study
the issue, make a decision, then stand
behind it, not sway from group to group.

Student body presidential candidate
Ron Spivey has these essential leadership
characteristics, enhanced by his active
participation in Student Government.

Although student body presidential
candidates Mark Brooks and Paul Young
are good choices — both seem anxious to
learn more about Student Government
and are willing to work —- Spivey is the
best among the good.

Yocum . . .
The Technician endorses Jim Yocum

for Student Senate president.
This year we have the opportunity to

elect for Student Senate president a can-
didate well-versed in national, state and
campus issues. Yocum currently chairs
the Student Senate General Assembly

liaison committee. On the average, he has
traveled three to four times weekly to the
Legislature to lobby for student issues, in-
cluding the biggy: financial aid.
Yocum is focusing his campaign on his

knowledge of state and national issues.
He has acquainted himself with the
Ronald Reagan ax and how it may affect
students. For example, will it eliminate
financial aid for students, leaving some
with no resources to go to school?
The importance of Yocum’s emphasis

on the state and national issues which af-
fect students stems from the fact that we
have student body presidential candidates
who have had their experience almost ex-
clusively with campus issues. Yocum
would complete an excellent team
because of his knowledge of state and na
tional issues.

There would be a terrific balance with
the student body president looking out for
us on campus, and the Student Senate
president informing the Legislature of
students’ needs. But Yocum is also aware
of campus needs and plans to deal with
them as well.

Although Student Senate presidential-
candidates Bill Thorne and Ken Edwards
have both enthusiasm and Student
Government experience, Yocum’s area of
expertise makes him the best half for the
team.

Long...
The Technician endorses Sandi Long

for student body treasurer. Experience is
important, but in this case it is the key.
Long is now a member of the Student
Senate finance committee which deals
directly with the types of issues she would
encounter as student body treasurer.
She is an accounting major as well

which would give her theessential book-
keeping experience. What is notable
about having experience, not only in Stu-
dent Government but also on the finance
committee, is that Long will not have to ..
waste time learning what she must know
to function as student body treasurer.

Long is prepared right now to assume
the office. She has worked closely with
Student Body Treasurer Steve Rea and
knows the requirements and respon-
sibilities of the job.
The other candidate for treasurer, Tony

Reevy, has indicated a desire to learn the
job but with no experience in Student
Government or in accounting, he may be
at an extreme disadvantage. We feel Long
could accomplish much more as student
body treasurer.

fri‘k'fir

Student Government has been more
visible this year than in the last several.
We hope next year’s officers will continue
the trend toward the involvement of many
more students to serve the needs and
wants of the student body.

Don’t neglect to vote on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

For the candidates' platforms, see news
pages 2 and 3.

Go Vote!

proud...

_toVOT

/////j

forum
All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting i] we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up, of dissenting, even ap-plauding, but, above all, of being heard - and counted.Vincent S. Jones

A penny saved
My outrage has no end concerning the lethargic

attitude of State students such as that of WilliamO'Brien. He implies that 69 cents is not an im-pressive amount (“Energy tips asinine," March 18
Technic‘ian “forum").I just want you to know that if you were tomultiply that by 20,000 students the savings would
be $13,800, if not more, assuming everyone would
take a tip from us in Bragaw. The guys in our suiteshare the same clock and have calculated an an-nual savings of $15.72 to the University.
We estimated that if everyone living in suites oncampus were also to use our method, $241,962could be saved, a figure adequate to cover anyathletics-fee increases. I remember when, as a

-young boy at camp during the summer, theyplayed reveille at 6:30 over the loud speakers and
everyone would exercise and run to the mess hallfor breakfast.

D. SchmidtSO EE

Give us a break
Naomi Haddock’s article entitled “D.H. Hill‘spolicy gives faculty break on lines because ofresearch needs” in the March 6 Technician was ob-viously student-biased. At one point the authorwrites that “students can only have a book out for .

two weeks."bias.Writing from the unbiased viewpoint of a facultymember, I can say that I appreciate the University'spolicy of no fines for overdue books taken out byus. It is obviously true that our special “researchneeds" justify our keeping books on our shelves forone, two or even more years without any fines.

The word “only" clearly shows this

Several other “faculty breaks" that exist on cam-'pus can be similarly justified. For instance, as afaculty member I am given a 50-percent discounton all food purchased at any on—campus eatingfacility. My Faculty Handbook justifies this in thefollowing words: “Because faculty members haveon the average — 50-percent larger brains thanstudents, they will need to eat 50 percent morefood than typical students. They would, if chargedstudent prices, obviously have to pay twice as muchfor an average meal."Also, as a faculty member, I do not have to payfines for any parking violations. Again, the Hand-book properly justifies this: “Faculty, in the perfor-mance of their teaching and research duties, willsometimes find it necessary to park illegally — in-cluding by fire hydrants and on sidewalks andgrassy areas.“Although tickets will be issued, faculty membersmay simply tear them up. These torn ticketsshould, however, not be littered on campuself afaculty member is caught littering in this manner hewill be issued a littering ticket, which should then be
torn up and properly discarded."As a faculty member, I am also given “preferredseating" at all athletics events. The accurate Hand-
book reasoning: “The intellectual burden ofteaching and research can cause severe facultymigraines; to ease this condition, no facultymembers will ever have to wait in line for athleticstickets. They will be given ‘preferred seating‘ at anyhome athletics eyent for themselves and the rest oftheir immediate families defined as all relatives tothe first-cousin, once-removed level.“Furthermore, these seats will be at half-price ifthey present a doctor's note indicating that theyhave suffered from migraine headaches at leastonce during the previous 12 months."Finally, as a faculty member, 1 am justifiablyallowed to go on one “five-minute, free shopping

spree” per semester at the Students' Supply Store.Using standard supermarket carts, I am allowed tofill as many of them as I can in five minutes with
books, stationery, toiletries, clothing, Statemementos, etc. in short, with anything exceptwhat are considered the three luxury items: Statemonogrammed underwear, 10-pound boxes of
Whitman Samplers and 80-ounce jars of Vaselinepetroleum jelly.My Handbook justifies this spree, stating that
“faculty members, due to their special research andteaching demands, do not have much time forshopping or exercising. A vigorous, five-minute.free shopping spree once a semester will make forhealthier, happier and more productive pro-fessors.”

In summary, l was upset by the apparent”negative tone" of Ms. Haddock's article. Clearly,faculty breaks such as the “no fine for overduebooks" and the other ones mentioned above arefair. And, by the way, the special faculty diningfacility isn’t a bad idea either.
David KaganEnglish lecturer '

Editor’s note: The Technician recognizes
the following letters as endorsements for Stu-
dent Govemment officials. The Technician’s
endorsements are included in today’s
editorial. The “ orum” letters do not
necessarily represent Technician opinion.
Those who wish to endorse a candidate must
have letters in by pm. today. The number
‘of letters printed may be limited by space but a
fair representation of student opinion will be
presented.

Brooks endorsed
_ Next week is when State students choose the stu-dent whom they want to represent them as student

body president for the 1981-82 academic year. I
have heard rumors that Mark Brooks one of thecandidates — does not have enough experience tobe running for student body president. I believe
quite differently.I worked for Mark last year when he edited the
1980 Agromeck. But being editor of the 400-pageAgromeck is only one of the many jobs that Markhas done for State. He has played on a varsityathletics team, served as president of two honararyfraternities and is presently chairman of the Publica~tions Authority. In addition, he also serves on the
Chancellor’s Liaison Committee and the StudentGovernment executive cabinet.Being in so many organizations, Mark has seen
many of the problems'facing students. He has kept
abreast of the many issues facing the school andhas presented innovative ideas on how to solvethem.Some of the things that Mark proposes to do nextyear are (1) get cable TV installed in the dormitories
and fraternities, (2) get a Ticketron outlet on cam-gus for students to buy concert tickets and (3) cut‘ own the congestion in the Hillsborough Buildingfor computer-science majors.l strongly believe that Mark Brooks is the manwho can accomplish these tasks and I urge you tovote for him.

Philip ChristopherJR CSC

Brooks again
I have known Mark Brooks for most of thisschool year and l have been impressed by two of

his qualities: his interest in the activities of StudentGovernment and his total commitment to theachievement of Student Government’s goals. Hisinnovation and dedication go beyond that of moststudents. He is full of good ideas but is not a
dreamer — his ideas are backed up by facts and adesire to improve the University environment.His leadership is the type which will carry Stu-dent Government forward in the year ahead.
Please support Mark Brooks in the upcoming elec-tions and elect him as our next student body presi-dent

Mike StaleyPresident, PAMS council

Thorne endorsed
I would like to express my support for StudentSenate presidential candidate Bill Thorne. Becauseof his experience in the Student Senate andknowledge of Student Government affairs. I feel he

is the most qualified for the job.Bill has served terms in the Senate for the pastMoyearsandthisyearheservedaschairmanofthe Senate athletics committee. When the Athletics
Department proposed an increase in student feesThorne went to the students for their opinions. Bill,
along with other student leaders. was able to have
the increase cut by $3.

Bill is a dedicated, hard worker in Student
Government. His conems are for the students and
their best interm. not in “local, state, national and

' Forum Policy '
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:
Otyped or printed legibly and double-
spaced,
Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer’s address, phone
number, classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let--
ters should be mailed to Technician,
P. 0. Box 5698, Raleigh, N.C. 27650
or brought by the office at suite 3120 of

. the University Student Center
Student Government," as another candidate hasclaimed. Bill works for all students instead of involv-ing himself with certain groups. A vote for the mostqualified candidate for Student Senate presidentwould be a vote for Bill Thorne.

Jim MillicanSO LEB

Thorne again
I have prsonally known Bill Thorne all of my lifeand l sincerely believe he is by far the best candidatefor Student Senate president. If you look at his ex-perience in Student Government, you will too. Billhas been active in Student Government throughout

high school and college.In high school he served on his school's studentcouncil and was president of his junior and seniorclasses. At State Bill has served as a student senatorfor the School of Humanities and Social Sciencessince his freshman year. He has done an excellantjob and has always been available to the students hehas sewed.For the past year he has served as the chairmanof the Student Senate’s athletics committee. Hemore than fulfilled his duties and gave his supportto State students who recently cried out in oppposiétion to the athleticsfee increase.Bill sincerely wants to serve you as your StudentSenate president. He wants to work with you to im-prove our University. When the polls are open.please take a few seconds to stop and vote for Bill.It will not take you long and you will be doingyourself and your fellow students a great favor.
R. Shelton EdmondsonSO LJP


